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Attorney at Law,
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Attorneys at Law,
In Exchange building,
until one Viiihcs to
it again.
NEW MEXICO
SILVER CITY
It takes but a slight application
to kill the young horn and the
calf
does not mind it at all."
PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS.
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL
A
correspondent of tho Stock
"yiLL. T. WILLIAMS, 1. D.
Grower writing from Hilton, Dona
Physician and Surgeon,
Aua county, says: "A large ditch
is ncrw in progress in this section
0. G. KIDÜ &. CO'S OLD STAND
OOloefcn XH. 8tciliens' old Hoonw.
of
tiro country utuler tho supervisN. M.
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CITY,
NEW
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MEXICO
ion
of Messrs. Hilton and Nations.
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W. WILLIAMS,
object is to take tho water
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C. 21. IÍ0LAH & CO., from tho Sacramento river and
Physician and Surgeon,
N. M.
ruu it down El Vino canon out to
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the plains, wh 'o will open up
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ono of the tiuetit ranges in this
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BARBER SHOP

Ofllce ovui Rosenberg's Store, Entrance
ou Uroadway.
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Office over Gilbert's store.
Calls answered day or night.
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Joseph Merk,

Up.
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DENTIST

Corner Broadway and Mala
Street.

WINES. LIQUORS

tías aduiinlstered

of teetb.

CAESOK
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CIGARS.
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& FRITTER,

F.
Vicente. I.ndve, No. , piocts every
Monday niulit at Odd Fellows Hall. Vliitlntf
brodiers Invited.
William Owkmh, N. (i.
,M. 11. MAKki, Re6

TINOS ATI.OS

A. M.
Silver City Chapter, No. I. at Masonic
Hall.
Ki'Kular convol utions on 3d Wedncsilay
r venina of each month. All eoniimnlona Invited

1

F. ti A. M.
7 , Hilver City Ixwltre, No. . meets at Masonic
Tliiiiui'r llnnse, the TtiniHilay
llail,
evenuic on or nmre me inn nionn eu'u inoniu.
All vlsil.ui; brothers null, il to aticixl.
A. U. UAiU.l.KK, W. M.
IlAIIKT W. I.VOA8, Sec.
V

oi'ite

TT OF r. 2d and 4ih Tuesday
V. Meets
Jmonth,
at Odd Fellows Hall.
llivileil.

Thomas Fi.kktham, K.

In ent h

.

FRESH

'isiilim kniKiiU
Kos, c. C.
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O. V. W.
Meets on the 1st and d Tuesday nlihts
In eui h month, at Masonic Mall, fellow work
men cordially Invited. J. M. Fhiti UK, M. W.
Ji. W. Lci Aa, Ucc.
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A cuttlo deal was accomplished
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at Lewistou Monday last which is
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AMD SALT
Alnays un Hand.

Makes throe round trios a week, arriving in

SILVER CITY EVEItY TUES-1UTIIUIISUAY AND
SATUHDAY AT NOON,
LFAVINtt HILVEll CITY ON
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS
AND EniDAYS AT 1 1. M.
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WROUUIIT STU'iL

ill AN GE
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D.

LEE, Proprietor.

GEO. R.BROWN,
U. 8.

Ileputy

Mineral ani Land

SURVEYOR,
tlTf,
SlLYUl

H. M.

range facilities, but owing to the : water
being at bucIi n írreut distance it
has laid itllo and has been unfit
for use. It will probably taku
three months to couiplv.o the work
at a cost of perhaps over ,'5,000."
Many cattlemen of this state are
6payiug their heifers preparatory
to going out of the business. It
is certain that tho continued overstocking of the ranges will render
them worthless, and if a drouth
should eome like that of 188(1, it
would probably be very disastrous.
No more stock should bo put upon
the ranges than could be pastured
in dry seasons, but how can the
it.--i

numbers be regulifod? Every
year makes it more important for
SILVER CITY, N. M.
the stocking of tho ranges to be
regulated by law. Each outfit
ltefumiHhed
and renovated
havo its own boundaries asshould
throughout. Neat and comfortable rooms by the day, week or certained by law, and all trespasmonth. Terms very reasonable, sing be prevented by police regul'utronage solicited.
lations. How can it best bo done?
MRS. 0. B. DARLING, Proprietress.
Montana Journal.

Prsgs.

WM. STEVENS,

O. O.
T
.1, San

11.

for thu painless extrf'Uoo

Broadway

Isaac . Tiffany Iodge, No. 1.1, meets at
Odd Fellows' Hail. over
Members of tli order eordiiilly Invited to
ÜAkE MAi'iimwa, N. U.
alien. 1.
F. Cakb, 8eo.

Cox,

1

Sí n

O. F.

M. V.
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BILVER CITY and DEMINO, N. M.
from
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- and - Fruits long been known for

Best References Furnished;.

O. F.
T1 . O.Jame
I RJrtgHy Encampment No. 1,
Tneets the 2d and 4lfi Wednesdays of each
tuonth. Visiting patriarchs cordially invited.
An 1)11
8xauit, C.I'.
J. J. Kmxv, Senile.

to attend.
II. W. Ll'CAS,

Candios

Our home-miid- e
Canilles are tna'Io
freiili three tunos tier week.
Our
creHins nro nil tírat elas pooils
Onlcrs by mail for any cliuss of reudini,'
matter promjitly filled
SILVER CITY, N. M.

SOCIETIES.

IO.

-

Fresh

Broadway, Delow Dullard St..

TIST.

Sheridan BiiildliiK.

el

GARDENER

A. liUUHIIS, 1). 1). B.,

part of the Territory. Tho country through which it is to run has

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Horticulturist and Landscape

DENTISTS.

ltooin

The Best l"acc In The t'lty Ta

NEW MEXICO.

DEN

News Emporium:

a nice easy shavo or a uool bath

M. D.,

M. NVOODS,

POST-OFFIC-

BATH ROOMS.

night answered.

caTIs day or

i

sVi.

rr.4'

1

Tin Roofing a Specialty.
Bullard Btreet, next door to Porterllcld's,
SILVER

CITY

NEW MEXICO.

$K6LLY$
Photographic

studio.
SFLVEH CITY, N: JI:

ono of tho heaviest on record for
somo time. John Rowley, says
tho Argus, superintendent of the
Dovensjieck estate, sold thrtr
band of cattle, known as tho
Lazy Z brand, to Oscar Stephens
for $31,500. The cattle will not
be rounded up, Mr. Stephens not
The
considering it necessary.
Dovenspeck saddle horsoa oro iu-- i
vluded the deal.
A Chicago dispatch says : The
entire interests of tho world known
Armour family, representing a capital of perhaps $50,000,000, will bo
harmoniously united on the first
day of next OctoW. The arrangements of tho amalgamation of the
allied provision houses were prac
tically completed some time ago,
but tho fact has not heretofore
been made public. It is now ad
mitted, however, that the Amour
en-li-

re

interests, east and wciit, hitherto
bepartde although always friendly
will l",ucelorih- bo ono aud the
nu nie'

i
f

lili

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

ATTOIIMJYS AT LAW.
tí

!

Tcrrltorlnl Item.
In tho matter of tho Territory
vs. tho c:inty bonrds of Socorro
and Bernalillo counties, to test tho
legality of the tax levy for "Territorial purposes," over and above
the six nnd a half mills called for
in the law of 1801, Judge Seeds
decides in favor of tho counties
which levied the six and a half
mills, aud tho
of a mill
h
additional for capitol contingent
expenses. Socorro county raised
no quoton as tu the latter, but
Ilernalillo did, and Bernalillo is
ordered to make this additional
levy of
of mill.
h
During tho prist week about
sixty-fiv- e
I talians havo arrived at
Malaga station, in the Tecos valley
aud taken jiossesKion of laud allot-e- d
them in that vicinity. They
will begin work immediately, and
thero r no doubt but they will
make a success, as they havo no
superiors excepting the Chinese,
as expert gardeners. As a sample
of their knowledgo in hia line, a
man who ha6 been there less than
n
a month, already has a good
and raised radishes from six
to eight inches long in nineteen
days after tho time he planted the
seed.
Sheriff Sanders sold tho movable property around tho Lady
ono-tent-

one-tent-

gar-do-

Franklin at Kingston last Satur
Tho srle brought a fair
uumber of buyers and tho mo6t of
the btuff brought fair prices.. The
sale was to satisfy the judgment
day.

of Wm. Shaffer.

Tho fruit market at Deming has
been glutted for tho past week or
two, and prices are corresponding
ly low.

Tho governor has isrued letters
of invitation to the members of
his staff to attend the opening
at tho Chicago exposition.
C. F. Lummis has reBigued as
postmaster at Isleta, iu Valencia
county, aud E. V. Bushevillo has
been appointed in his stead.
Tho water works at Deming are
expected to bo in active operation
by the middle of Octobor.
During the vacation just passed
a number of improvements have
o
been made on tho Agricultural
at 1 ias Cruets which greatly
facilitates tho work of tho profess
ors and teachers. McFio Hall has
been divided into three rooms by
movable partitions', for the use of
thp preparatory department, and
the library moved to the lower
floor. These changes make three
new class rooms. The library
room is now used as a study room
for college studonts.
The K. of P. lodgo of Deming
has already raised a considerable
sum for tho entertainment of the
visiting brethren of tho grand
lodgo of IL of P. of New Mexico
which meet there in 1803.
A large number of vines and
fruit trees will be set out in the
Pecos valley, this fall and next
spring. Uno agent uas taken or
deis for moro than 5,000 worth.
The efforts being made by the
citizens of lloswell and Chaves
county in general, promise to make
tho fair next October a decided
success.
At last Eddy is to have a firo
engine, a $1,200 Babcock chemical
engine.
The business men in
town have guaranteed payment for
the same.
II. B. IInmtltn ami his assis
tant, at Socorro, aro creating a
hubbub amongst tho Chinsmen,
second-hanfellows and three ball
sharks.
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and wholly unworthy of anyone
?yiug claim to possess any degree
of statesmanship. Again, iu dis
cussing reciprocity,. Mr. Harrison
referí. to misstateTeuts, or, at
east half truths. For instance, he
gives all tho credit for the increased consumption of American flour
by Cuba to reciprocity, ignoring
tho fact that European crops have
failed whilo American crops have
beon bountiful. Then, like the
cheap stump orator, again Mr.
Hun son :nomiro if the farmer
will consent to lose tho markets
which reciprocity has given him!
This in tho face of the fact that
all the markets opoued havo been
to manufactured articles sold
cheaper then they are to American farnieis, and that the markets
we háve made free to tho farmers
are mostly lor tarro, products,
which enter iuto. direct competition with the products of Ameri- can tanns in tue mucn exaueu

Indianapolis
"homo market"
Sentinel.
He makes the Force Bill and
high tariff tho supromo issue of
his party", and democrats every
where will agree with him that
these are the great purposes of the
party which is seeking to destroy
tho freedom of the free. If democrats ever doubted that Cleve
land's defeat .would bring back
tho stale of oft airs when federal
bayonets sustained thieves aud
knaves in their ruinous rule of
the south, they can no longer
doubt. Mr. Harrison's word is
added to the infamouB pledge of
his party. With him and his party it is a fight to tho death. They
would forever deprivo tho south of
honest voice in the councils, of the
Nation. Wjth the Stato election
Alabama Mr. Hrrrison has cot
nothing to do. He simply uses
the wild talk of defeated placo
seekers to turn a cheap politicul
trick. Alabama means to control
Birmingham
her own affairs.
d.
L

Tha most interesting part of the
letter of acceptance must bo read
between tho lines. Following the
general phm.of managing his
own campaign, the president
has undertaken to give his
own interpretation to the republican platform, emphasizing thoso
portions which, in this judgment,
aro most likely to appeal to tho
selfish interests of tho voters, and
toning down and explaining away
those portions which recent events
have shown to bo unpopular and
dangerous to republican buccoss.
Iu pursuance of this general plan
ho has lauded the protective tariff
and reciprocity to the skies, and
contented himself with demanding
a harmless and inoffensive National Commission to consider tho
general subject of the election of
federal officers as a substitute for
the Force Bill legislation, with
somo general observations on tho
advautago of honest elections to
all sections of tho country. In
other words, ho roars very geutly
on tho subject of elections in tho
Tho penitentiary board at Santa
southern
sta'ei. Philadelphia
ie ordered the immediate con Times.
y
struction of a large
The question naturally arises iu
building to bo utilized as liospita
mtnrl: "If such are
disinterested
a
female ward and workshop; also,
Clio happy results of reducing dudirected that the work of enclosing
the grounds with a twelve fix)t ties, why do Mr. Harrison and his
brick wall bo commenced. Tho party so persistently advocate
superintendent reiorts about 000, their increase V" Until that ques000 brick ou hnad.
tion is satisfactorily auswered, it
Tho election held last Monday is but natural to believo that tho
at Kingston for tho purj)oso ol American laborer wi'l cast his lot
voting bonds to build a schoo!
with the imrtv which stands for
house carried unanimously.
reduction tho more so since Pres
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Moore enter idont Harrison has so clearly show n
tamed a largo party of young
fñ'iu
ladies and gentlemen, at Socorro, the L'ood effects resulHn;'
Nt ws.
Baltimore
policy.
that
and
sister
Moore's
Mrs.
iu honor of
As an attempted Hviiih.'eA of
two rphewa from Topeka, lv"i;
d

I

18í)2.

In giving unconditional endorse
ment to the rociprosity nchemo of
the new tariff law. Mr. Harrison
loliboralely slaps Mr. McKinley
in Yho Taco, as he goes "out of his
Again
way to coddle Mr. Blaine.
to
the
of
tho
methods
resorts
ie
.lemr.goguo and
etifoger aud
waves the British flag in tho face
of tho farmer. He goes on tlio
theory that anything which injures
England must, perforce, bo a di- íect benefit to America a theory
contrary to all human experience

Age-Heral-

B. CiLLETT

tho main issuo of Iho campaign,
General Harrison's letter will
exasperate a great many enruert
republican, but it will deceive not
a singlo democratic. It leaves tho
Force bilj audnegio domination
still at tho front. New York Sun.
Mr. Harrison does not strike us
as being as effect ivo with his peñ
as ho is with his tonguo. He can
make a very good speech, especially' wfen ho throws off tho
trammels of politics, ns h did at
Platte urg the other day. But
when he takes to wi itteu expression
ho is distinctly inferior to his
dimocratio opponent We shall
bo gratly disappointed iu Mr,
Cleveland's let' rf r.cceplunce if
it does not provo superior to tin)
President's cffjrl as a winner of
votes. Boston Herald.

Pennsylvania

The

Railroad

Company has placed in service on
its Chicago limited express trajns
fivo moro of
hr
sleeping cars made especially for
that purposo by the Pullman Palace Car Company. The Pennsylvania has now in uso nine of theao
cars. They are tho finest ever
turned out of the Pullman shops,
and cost $'30,000 npieco. Tho cars
are of the most finished workman-shi- p
and beautiful design, both
within and without All of tho
metal work is heavily gold mounted nnd tho car? pío upholstered in
gold colored hair cloth. The drawing rooms are so arranged that the
two cr.ri be thrown iuto one, and
they aro richly finished in whito
enamel with gold trimmings and
maroon-colore- d
plush. The system of ventilation adopted is entirely new, tho air gaining entrance
through circular apertures in thii
top of the sides of the car.
gold-mounte-

d

A huge octopus, or devil fisbj
captured outside tho
has be
Golden Gate, CaL, by some fishermen. It measured fourteen feet
from the end of its body to tho end,
of tho longest tentacle, and has
eight arms, and as is usual with
the fish, there are over 800 suckers
on the arms. The body is nothing
but a huge sack, and is soft and
flabby; it is about two feet long.
Thero are two eyes about an inch
in diameter, ind. a faint resemblance to a beak and mouth.
Tin's speciman is ono of tho best
in the country, and will be preserved and sent to Chicago for exhibition at tho Exposition.
A Loudon paper t mentioning a
recent anarchist meeting says that
speeches wero delivered in Yddishl
This is a term employed to designate
the queer mixture of Hebrew
German and other words that is
called Jargon in New York. Jargon
is bo extensively Bpoken and read
hero that it is profitable to issue
several newspapers in that language. The expression "oair es
teemed Jargon contemporary" is
found occasionally in the Jewish,
papers of the higher class, and its
use does not imply any disposition
to Bpeak slightingly. New York"

Sun.
The lecretary of tho New OK
leans Cotton Exchange announces
that the cotton crop for the year
which ended August 31st, 18'J2(i
reached the enormous aggregate
of 9,015,370 bales, against 8,C52,- 507 last year, and 7211,372 tho
year before last, an excess over
last year of 38'2,7S'3 bales, and thd
year before of 1,721,057.
The boundaries of Custer County Montana, surround 30,(XK)
square milts of territory, making
that one county larger than tho
fivo States of Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Delaware aud
Rhodo

Island

Western editor met a well educated farmer recently and said to
him that ho would like to havo
something from his pen. Tho
farmer sent him a pig and charged
A

him

0.75 for

it

"Young man," wiid an evangelist,"
"do you realize that whe;.' oii
t "lb i
retire at night you may
"l
before morning dawns?"
hoi so; Pin a youn d- t 'r aixf
of fnii '
I need
kind."

t'
-

,&lk.

Mi M.l

AM I! ITl'.H WAT! 11.
IfiK iif.yorRAtí is tiie xr- - bilitv nivi irood stHn.nne in ocio- '"pul .I ii'an r Iln t i for oílíü"
i noAi aiNd PTüCoai.E pnori.D rr.F- - jty, and Indira m t'.ns rppct rum
A Boi.in FHONT
hftvoflu rpportuni.y which nrcjht
TO TfiE com- - no viniUo H?ct upon their social
ALLAN H. MACllONAlJ),'
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ISud Moore wns up from Iteming last
woo't.
Oeorgo O. Smith went to Topeka hint

The tiaVtonn ?iot Captnred.
The report that the Dal ton gang of
trnin robliers hnd been Jukr-- in was
ont brondinint over the country from
Iiaiing lftít weik. A nlrangir in towrt
who cave his ninne as WillinniH, and who
claimed to be a deputy United Statoe
mnrahnl, stated that two of tho trnin
roblxrfl hd boon killed and five others
captured near ,he Mexican line south of
Dom'ng. lie said that lie had boon etiot
in the hand, but did not show the
wound to anybody, and was very mysterious about everything. The curiosity
of the newspaper correiKm'.ut
was
arouned and the details of an encounter
with train robbers was Bent over the
wire, and through the medium 'of the
associated press it was dmrominated ever
the country.
The Marshal's hand was Tory painful
and Williams fook copious draughts of
old Kentucky bourbon to drive away the
pain according to the report. The
whole affair was simply a hoax, and Wil
liams Is a Miserable fraud. The
s
have not been captured, and it is
more than proboble that they hove not
been near Deming. After the account
of the capture of the gang had been
published some imaginative fellow spun
a yurn to a reporter for the Albuquerque Democrat and that paper had an account of a plan to rob the Demirig back,
Wclla, Fargo & Co's. express office, and
two business places, but according to
this account the Dulton gang attempted
ts get a confedéralo at Deming and he
gave tbe whole scheme away. This
stoiy, like the other, would have been
important if true.

Mirilns ami Jtlülnff.
rrmoorl in the mineset
Vork hns
tit llnnovnr ami heavy FliipmyntB of iron
ore will lie mmlo from that camp. D
the past two mor.l.hs no ore has bon
shipped from that camp ow'intf to tbe
refuwil of the Atchison, Totola and
Santa Fe company to furnie'i caita to the
.Silver City aivl Northern bocaup the
local
Silver City and Northern,
rateo on om shipped over lit liñe. The
difficulty having bees fiellí'v!, the camp
will ngnin take ltd plaoe aiioiigthe largest camps in the Territory i" i V
Ore shipmonta from Cook's IVA bve
been steadily incresHiiig fft the past two
months and now the daily shipments
reach nearly 100 tons Of ore. Some
very important strikes have" been made
there this summer and tbfre is rnore
load ore in sight in the mines there now
thafl in any othor camp in Now Mexico.
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flept. 12, IñCrl.
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of the Hon. D. P. Carr, through the col
umns ot your pnper, his poeilioii on tho
''Peon Store Syhtoin," and it be intemU,
if elooted, to bring in a bill to suppress
snid Store System! Mr. Carr ban over
looked thie question in bis letter of aoceptnure. lis lornier well know a views
on the subject gained him the support
I ...
i
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by taunts and
7. We most earnestly svnna- - tho tr'H,pelingu
thizo with tho laboring classes of .threats of violence, and they also
that while Joseph was making
tho coiñitry and hereby pledge
ourselves that the democratic par- his speech accepting the nomina
ty of New Mexico will favor ti e tion he received and rend to the
enactment of such laws as will give convention fivo incendiary letters
better protection to men who cam 'informing him that if he accepted
their living by daily lalxir.
the nomination he would lo killed.
They state that ft Lrft,,g
8. Wo lelievo it is tho right of
laboring men to associate together around Juan Herrera, n delegate
as nn organized Kxly, foi the pur- from Ban Miguel county, and beat
ismo of protecting tl tir owa inter- Lim almost into insensibility.
ests by peaceable and lawful

lmoertlc rintform.
Tlio r l,rrf.t ntiitiv,s of the
Dm. o intic pnrty n SeM Mexico,
in tviritorial ronvc-iitiolo Tfuflirin llifir fillcgianco to llie
The

principles

(

jnrty,

f

ly

ns

forinti-latf- il

jHTVisnn, nml rx'Mn)liti((l
1y tlio lon onil illuHtríou lino of
Iim Kwe8Hir:t in )(,iniKTfiic
from Madison to Cleveland,
nul ru ni't f.irtli in the national
ptrty,
J! ul form of tlio
mlnpti'tl fit Cliicnyn, Jano
lcwl-orxlii-

p,

'ih.,

1S'J 2.

I

2. Wo ilfuimul tito fulmÍHsion of
New Mexico to full fi'llowhln'i in
tlio flisterliood of ututos, ns a matter of rilit, find not olio of grneo
or Livor.
.5.
Wc xint with ftclint'S of
yrout pu iile to tin; unparalleled record of Hon. Antonio Joweph, ns
Peleante iu Conr'Hrt from Jew
years,
.Mexico during the pnt
of tli'm terriund wo auk the
tory for liin triuiiijliiint reelection
iipoii liis ri'cord, and tlio magnificent promise it gives of tlill grent--- r
lwnelitrt to tho jicople from liia
fuithf ul services during ft fifth consecutive term.
A.
Kefering -- nin to tho qncs-tio- n
of htnteluxxl, we Htiliinit to the
jop.e of New Mexico that tho
iiivoi ftli'o issue of the present movement toward that deairublo end
detiidd almoin tely upon tho reelection of Delegate Joseph.
5. Wo favor tho restoration of
silver to Hh piare n a money metal, and demand it full and unlimited coinage ujou a ratio of 1G
grains of silver to ono of gold.
fí. Upon
issues,
territorial
within tlio purview of our own
legislativo ability under that mensuro of
which we
h enjoy, w have mnny emphatic
domands to make:
(a.) Wo favor the repeal of
Hint part of tho school law which
makes tho failure to pay tho tx.ll
tax sixty days or moro prior to
any general election operate to the
ilirifnwichitscment of tho citizens of
STew Mexico, rendering it possible,
as has been dono during tho current week, for unscrupulous jioliti- cians to utterly destroy a fundamental priuciple of our elective
sybtem that of tho fullness, fuir- uws, and freeness of tho ballot
box. Wo do this uKn tho broad
principle that any law which is
capnble of such complete distortion
from its salutnry purKse, by de
signing and unpatriotic politicians,
un has been proven of this law
during current times is nn undo
ein.l.Io piece of legislation in its
operations, even if not fundament
ally wrong. While it may add
materially to the school fund of
tho several districts, yet tho school
law makes abundant provision in
other directions for raising revenue
for the eusteutation of our public
school system, and the increase of
rovenuo from this source is more
than counterbalanced by the evils
which result from the operations
oT the law under the present con-- ,

dlit

methods, nnd with nil lalxir associations, organized by pcnccnblo
methods to main Lain wages at
living rates, wo fully sympathize
and to such organizations working
by such methods to better their
condition tho democratic party
will give earnest support.
We also emphatically declaro
ftgniuiit tho Finkerton system, as
employed by the capitalists of the
country for the correction of the
laboring classes, when tho latter
attempt to assert their lights.
9. Wo bclievo it to bo tho imperative duty of tho congress of
the United Stales to constitute by
law nt its next session, a court of
arbitration with
throughout all the .States and Territories to hear and determine all
controversies relating to tho rato
of wages, when such controversies
aro serious and involve largo numbers of persons, and thereby to
open a peaceable way for tho et-tlement of such grievances.
10.
We denounce the republi
can oossos anu ouieials in JNew
Mexico for abusing tho law making the payment of poll-ta- x
a
qualificat ion to vote and for resorting to nil manner of chicanery and
fraud to deprive the democratic
voters of an opportunity to pay the
tax and thus qualify themselves to
vote.

jurisdiction

We further declare that
the present system of registration
is a fraud, designed to disfranchise
voters who aro opposed to the
dominant party and that laws
should bo passed to repeal the provision making payment of poll-ta- x
a prerequisite to vote and insuring
tho nbsoluU secrecy of the ballot
and beyond this any restriction or
obstruction to the right to vote is
conducive of fraud and subversive
of free government
12. We denounce the republican party of this Territory for its
slanderous relerences to that noble organization known as the
"knights of labor," and for its attempt to charge that organization
with the commission of or respon
outrages
sibility for, the white-ca- p
of several years ngo nnd we extend
tho hand of fellowship to the or
gauization and congratulate it upon tho patriotic nnd useful course
of its representatives in tho last
Jegislature.
11.

1J. Y e itenounco tho penun- ousness of tho republican Territo
rial administration in failing to
insure tho Capitol building and
tho Territory against loss while
they do not scruplo to despoil the
public treasury for private gain nnd
manago it so as to furnish nn opportunity to speculate in public
obligations.
1L We denounce the republican party for maintaining in power in New Mexico high public officials, charged with tho administration of law and tho prosecution
of crime, who belong to
d
jxilitieal societies, obligated
to protect their members in case
of tioublo, without limitation or
qualification, and we declare that
such a condition of things is utterly subversivo of law and order
and destructive of freo government.

ditious.

We favor tho reduction
and adjustment of our present fee
nyntem and a fair limitation on the
compensation allowed tho various
public officers, tho nnmo not to
tukoelfect till after the expiration
of the term of those in oíüco at
tlio time the law shall )o passed.
(c.) We favor the enactment of
a law providing for the creation of
u territorial Imnrd of equalization
of taxis, entirely outside of and
free from participation in by federal oil'n ials, to the end that this
vital interest of our people may at
all times be in tho hands of responsible fi How citizens, united to us by
tics of common interest, rather than
Fot the carrying out of the
in the hands of federal oílicials.aji-pwiiite- d
ilImV4
uuuuul IuIhIuIlvu informs,
by tho central government
wo pledge the various democratic
ut Washington.
for tho legislature
nominees
(d.) We favor and emphatical- throughout tho Territory, as well
ly demand tho reconstruction of as tho organized party.
our li nance sysUm by tho next
J. II CniST,
legislative assembly of this TerriChairman.
tory, so that it shall not lio musi- Da. Geo. T. Oovld,
ólo for tho .infamous Kiiutu Fe
Secretary.
ring, contused of unscrupulous
republican jHiliticians, to longer
1'oor Old Suata Fe.
hold hundreds of thousands of Allii'iit-r(i.Citizen.
dollars of Territorial money in the
The democratic delegation to
"ring" bank at tho Capital City, the territorial convention at Santa
0 Fe
at an annual profit of fully
have all returned home, and
to themselves, while the
o are the worst Beared set of men
of the Territory at lurge suffer that ever went to the copital and
in their legal interests from hav- got hack in ono day's time. They
ing no court terms and not suff- tull how near Col. l'riest and Major
icient money to comj i tently carry Cundiif cauio to Leing assassinated,
on tho Territorial government in and how seven of theni had to go
various other departments.
through the town on their way to
(e.) Wo favor tho separation the ihiKtt with drawn revolvers.
of the oíüces of sheriff and collec- They ctato that during the rat lit-- j
tor, sd ling tho datl-- R of collector cat ion meeting in tho evening,
to t'.oco of county treaiiivr all 1 after Joseph was
for
'
füii g a
then for delegate. Ool. Twitchell, (Jen. Iiart-- ,
no inon; th n adi quale to lie let t Itld others collected to; her
Ken
I unu of tof.ghs
i it l,'-l- d.
and interrupted
(b.
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FADED

toinhl Mlnrn In llfthfrnlo.
The Dwelling of pxiiorirtice' n Plun- trateil ty BPTPrnl Inntanccn of prolonged
Rljutinencf, though it muy nlTor
iilca of hiii.inn einlnmnrn in tlii jini
'under rikm-íhconditions, lint yet
provided no certnfu criterion of tlie vl- tul rppiKtaiiro posfwwod by the tverngo
man when suddenly deprived of every
form of mntcnanco. The innNnre 'f
thin force may noverthelcRs be ganjrnd
with spir mnmto corrcctnpw from the
hintory of roenrrent luatancot of prolonged and occidental privation. At ru
example, the following U remarkablo
even in thit category i
It is tho nnrriuive of three Bohemian
minen, who, aftor being entombed by a
fall of and in the pit whero they were
working, were finally roocued Blive,
though of conrso in an tittorly prostrate
condition, eeventeem days later. During
the period of their live burial air was
puiniiud down to them by bore
On thin thi y may be paid to have lived,
without f'Kxl and wHhont water. The
total want of the lat ter is what makes
their survival no remarkable. But for
this esHential the longer fasts of professional faHting men won Id have been
quite impossible.
We can have no difficulty in
generally why this holds trae
if we bear in mind the fact that not
only docs wairr constitute by far the
greater constituent of every tissne, but
that without its due proportion the circulation and nutrition of the blood and
that needful if coistly chemical change
upon which all tissue repair deponJs
would be slike impossible.
In enJoavoring to trace the rationale
of a life persisting, as in the case of tho
buried miners, in spite of the absenco of
evry natural condition, we luiiht notice
one or two Hgnificant points. In the
first place, tl..;i condition was that of
rest, their functional metabolism being
proportionally less active-- , their waste of
tissue diminished and their output of
carbonic acid not so likely to overcharge
the surrounding atmosphere. Further,
we may take it for granted that a robust
physiuue had no small share in the conservation of vital energy.
Much deeiids in such cases on the
anionnt of nitrogenous matter stored up,
for the most part in tho muscular tissue,
end available for destructive changes.
We may safely assume that the amount
of reserve nitrogen in the case of these
men was not meager. It is mainly, no
doubt, to this circumstance that we
must attribute not only the fact of their
existence, but the still more remarkable
prospect of their convalescence and ultimate recovery. London Lancet.
I

"A drowning man catches at
straws," and the present summer
has proven that men whoso crops
aro threatened with drouth will
contract with tho
l'ut while possessing many advantages of the situation, Btich ns government reports of probabilities
and betting nothing against good
round sums of money, these men
have in general instances pow
wowed the sky without profit to
IhemselTes. Thus, nt Council
Grove, they held their incantations
under the dignified name of chem
ical operations, for several days,
and then, the report says, they
quietly left town. XSo rain appear
ed, and the people even accused
the
of driving away
U0 were not
the clouds. The
asked.
At a Nebraska town, a contract
to have the rain gods
was entered into. But here the
gods were against the
t
and poured down a
rain one day too soon to allow them
to claim their $2,500.
The rain maker who took $500
out of Jewell county undertook to
make it rain in Minden, Neb. After the fifth day, ho concluded to
leave town, but the citizens tied
him to a telegraph pole, turned the
hose of the fire company on him
and showed how it could "make
rain. The man with supernatural
power departed.
Next comes Fort Scott, Kansas,
and makes a contract to have a
lot of chemicals fired toward the
sky on a contract to pay $1,000 if
rain should come in three days.
Six hours before the expiration of
pleaded
the time the
for more time.
rain-make-

AIR.

tic-til-

lUlii-makcr-

"rain-makers-
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PICTURES.

Only two patient eycn to stare
Out of Ihu canvas; all tlio rest,
Tbó warm greca gown, tbe small hand
presHcd
Light la the lup, the heapy hair,

mnt have made the sweet, low brow
So earnent, ceuturies ago,
When fcmie one saw It change and glow-A- ll
now.
faded. Juut tho eyes-bur-

That

I Mresay people pass and pass
Before the bllMt'rud Utile frame,

Aud dingy work, without a name.
Shut In behind Its bit of glasu;
Bnt I well. I left Raphael
Just to come drink throe eyes others,
To think away tbo Btuius aud blurs.
And make all wholu aguiu and welL
Only for tears the head will bow,
there on my heart's last wall.
Not one tint left to lull it all,
A picture keeps Its eyes some'fiow.
William Vaughan Moody In Scrihner's.

Fire In Australia.
is usual for the
Australian alioriglne to carry in the
hand, beneath the kangaroo skin, a
piece of smoldering wood, which compensates the bearer in some sort for the
want of a flannel waistcout, and enables hiin to light a fire at a momeut't
notice.
One of onr men had also a plan on
cold nights of lying down, rolled up in
his furs, upon the ashes of a rakod out
fire, lie explained to my husband that
the advantage of thus going to bed was
twofold, being no losa good for warmth
than for concealment, especially whe
passing the night in a strange place,
where the koepiug up of a fire after dark
might attract tho notice of unfriendly
natives.
Each tribe possesses a territory cf its
own, and each family of the tribo bus
its own especial tract of land within
that territory. Here a man can light
his fire and build his hut without fear
of molestation. It is in fact his paternal estate, so that the word "fire" conveys to an Australian the same meaning of fatherland or birtlrplace as the
word "hearth" conveys to a European,
aud is used by the aborigines id the
tome senso. Mrs. MiUuit.

la wet weather it
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An Interesting Question.
A very interesting question is before
congress and the American Bar associaout of the unfortunate mastion arh-insacre cf the Italians in New Orleans.
Tho relations between this country and
Italy were strained nearly to tho point
of war. Diplomatic intercourse was not
discontinued, but Baron Fava, the Italian minister, was recalled.
The issue in the controversy arose
from the conduct of the wob that broke
into the Now Orleans jail and killed the
Italians who had been arrested for th?
murder of the chief of police." For
everything done by tho people of the
eity, and for everything done or left
undone by the government and courts
of the state of Louisiana, the federal
government was responsible to Italy.
The rueu engaged in tho outrage were
acquitted, and this government recognized its moral responsibility at least
by paying a nr.all sum of money to surviving Bhilcw-ra- .
Tho question before congress and the
Bar association's international law committee is clear. Whnt remedy is there
for a condition of law, international and
domestic, under which tho United States
is respoiii-iblto a foreign government,
even to the point of wur, for the acts of
the people and courts of a p.ingle state?
It is an i:;t restin.r and important question and one in v. hich the whole coun
try is concerned. Harper's Weekly.

Natural Incubator.
The o!ii ra and men of the United
States culler IwtisU relate marvelous
tales of wondrous discoveries modo bv
theni during their lS'JO cruise. They
dredged for deep sea oddities in the almost fathomless "sinks" of the Pacific's
bed.
lacy collected marine algo so
delicate in figure that it took the finert
microscopes to bring out even the coarsest outlines, leaving the minute fillers us
a hazy mist on the vision, and finally
outdid themselves by getting a fine
photographic view of a creature sporting in the band of one of the low lying
islands which leads their paleologist to
tne belief that some of the supjiosed
antediluvian monsters are still in ex
istence.
Uut tho leat 01 winch they seem
proudest was the discovery of a natural
incubator on the sides of the volcano
lJogoslov, where millions of awks, gulls
and other sea birds deposit their eggs
and leuve them to be hatched by vol
cauic heat. Who says that birds are do- void of intelligeucei St. Louis Repub
lic.
Nut Looking for m Job.
A young woman, wtose distinguished
carriage waa hidden beneath her mack
intosh, and whose well kept locks were
crowned with a soft felt cap, came in to
engage a cook. An elderly woman with
a lorgnette had come for the same purpose. The latter became a little impa
tieut over the delay to wiucn she was
subjected and began a little investiga
tion on Ler own account. She advanced
to the lady in the mackintosh, whose
head hapenud to be turned away, and
inquired tersely:
"Con you cook?"
The young woman turned her aston
ished guze upon her of the lorgnette,
Then she said politely:
"I can cooks Dut I am not looking
New York World.
for a situation.
A

Property Among Ants and Bees.
The colliwtive system of property
must havo lasted among ants and bees
for many thousands of years, for, apart
from cases cf demoralization such as
may, for example, be produced among
bees by gi rfng them a taste fir drunk-enin;;-tliese intelligent insS'ts show
tho mo:'t atttolute deference and devotion to soclul property. Their primitive Heltishness Las bioudened out into
a collective or patriotic egoism. But
these very social species, with thoir
more than Christian charity, have not
reached this high degree of civilization
at one bouud. Ia the ant and bee
worlds, as in our own, there are savA Ieslrable Creature.
ages. There are still at the preseut
time certain species of ants ignorant of
lie that would have fine guest let
the division of lalxir carried so far him have a fine wife. Buu Joubou.
among their civilized congeners.
Cleveland and tbe force DHL,
"Property! Its Origin and
Pertons either ignorant or malicious
have endeavored to mislead tbe people
into bolioving that Mr. Cleveland was
A "Cheap" Chairman.
noincere enemy of the force bill. Let
There may be something in the cheap htmven be praised that there has been
uieMunessof Chairman Carter's career as given him the opportunity to express his
a book agent which will l offensive to reíd sentiments toward this damnable
President iLirrinon, but the chuuet s uie and delectable measure, and let all pathat tho president will hold his uosu triots read and tuke to lit art his opinion
with one hand aud liis chairmau wilb
it as thus expressed. Richmond
the otl.tr. Lurainie(Vy.) IJoomeruug.
i'ilUHM.
Air guns were first made by Uuhr, iu
Wlml tl a rr.l.lut Think.
The opKBUiou of Mms is apicuvmie Jeniiuiiy, in llióli, ui u Wie invention is
ff.iir iu
with the rniuJLir..i also accicUilud to bhw, of America, iu
"f l
l'.a.a.lflphi
s,

.

TVrllons ni.tlng on tl. Iron nor.e.
"Did you ever rido on a locomotivo?
asked O. O. Il.kius. "I tried it onre
find hav no desire to repeat tlio exeri-liien- t.
It was out in Colorado, where
yon soineiinies run so che to bottomless chasms that yon could drop your
hat luto thein, and make turns so shoit
ami sudden that it nearly dh joints your
spinal vertebrip. Tho master mechanic
was an old friend of mine end gave me
permission to ride over the Toad on the
engino of tho lightning express. The
engineer did not appear to fancy my
presence much, bnt treated nu civillys
We were behind time, the night was
black as Erebus, and a
illc thunderstorm was raging. The engineer was
determined to go in on time, and the
Way ho rushed around those curves and
across canyons was enough to rtioke a
mau't hair turn gray.
"The peculiar thing about these mountain engines is that thry do not take a
curve like any other vehicle. They go
plunging straight r.head until you feel
p nre that they am clear of the track and
suspended in midair, and then shoot
around and leave you t wonder by what
miracle you have been saved. The
trucks taite the curve in the orthodox
manner, but the superstructure Is so arranged that it consumes more time in
making the turn. With the lightning
playing about the monnt.MU peaks nnd
half disclosing the frightful gorges and
swollen torrents, the great iron leviathan
swaying and plunging along that slippery, serpentine track, I first realized
the penis of railway travel and the responsibility of the sullen man who kept
his hand on the throttle and his eye on
the track. I stood with my heart in my
throat, admiring his nerve, but not envy
t
stop I
ing him his joU At the
clamlered back into the coach and staid
there." St. Louis
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Religious Differences.
In tho greater concerns of life there
are wonderful illustrations of the conflicts of opinions. There are something
over l,2O(),OOO,C00 of human beings in
the world. Among these are six va
rieties of religions belief; three of these
are said by one class to bo false, and by
reothers three are Bald to be the
ligion. And yet every religionist, every
sectarian claims that he and she alono
are right. What our Chinese neighbors
say is "true" we say is "false." We call
they class lis e"out-sid- o
them "heathens

tre

barbarians.'
What wo English speaking people
think is the right and the true religion
is in a startling minority in human lie- lief or religious creed for there are
only some 350,000,000 Christians in all
the world. There are some 6,00.1,000
Jews, and they have clung with singular
persistency in all ages to their religious
belief; it is seldom a Jew renounces his
faith; it is more seldom that a Chris
There are
tlan embraces Judaism.
more than 400,000,000 people who are
pagans and Mohammedans. Detroit
Free Press.

áe cant vdS? fcr abides
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Many iblorlcs Lavo been written
about mirajes .nJ. dcluhiolití, but
nono.iavo been more interesting
and curiouB than that of tho Silent
City niirngo, which mnkeaits appearance near tlio Pacific glacier
in Alaska, says tho Chicago Herald. Tho discovery of thia wo- derful mirnp-- was mado by tho
indiana, who would toll of the
city which was!built in tho cloudu.
Tho mirage can bo Been in tho
early :pirt ot July, from o too
o'clock p. .m It risea from the
side of the TaciGc ulacier. It ap
pears first like a heavy mist and
soon becomes clearer, and one can
distinctly see tho spectre city, well
defined streets and trees, tall ppires,
buildings
d
huge and
which appear to bw imcieni mosquea
or cathedrals. It is a city which,
would seem to contain at least
25,000 or 30,000 inhabitants. As
yet no one has been ablo to identify it, although several have claimed to recognize the place. There
is no city like it in Alaska, nor in
any country about it for thousands
of miles. Some claim it is a city in
Russia, others say it is a city iu
England, but none can tell what or
whore it is. The mirage whs given
the name of "Silent City," as it
appears to one like a dead city;
thero is nothing that would indi
cate it is inhabited. Philadelphia
odd-shape-
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Southwest Cattlemen.
w. s KANCII.

5 P. O. Alma. Sororro Cotirty, N.M

We claim all
cnttlc ant! hnr-branded W 8 on
soy part of the
nnlriml, al.o r)niri
ail l)irw and oat,
tie brandt-bctli jaws
s

All liirrrasi of eattle branded W 8 on loft lilrt
or slue aud CO on both Jaws. UiHlerHlooeeacH
ear
1,0m REWARD.
We desire to call Httentlwi to our brands ns
above described. We will pay tl.imo reward for
tbe arrest and convirtió of any person or persons unlawfully handling any sUx'k in these

brandSj

r

lungs Kast Bear
llonntiln foot miles
nortb. of Silver City.
P. O. Address,
FRANK SILVEAlt,
BllverClt

nnd woman's

Dr.
weakness.
Fierce' Favorito
Frcocrinticu puts
a stop to it. It'
a remedy for rd.
tbe delicate de-I'll
X ii i
nuili
I
that
disorders
make her BufTor, and a cure for oil the dis
ceües and d isturbpr.cos that make bar weak.
It's a legitimate medicine, that corrects and
cores : a tonlo tluit invigorates and builds
tip ; a nervine that Boothea and strengthen.,
n
pairs, diplicements, and
i or bc
all the functional Lrrcf;ulnnUts peculiar to
tbe sex, it's a eaie and curtain remedy.
inner nieuicinoe mum to cure r
That's
But tbuy don't claim to do
this : if tho " Favorito Pinsorlntiou " fails
to benefit or euro, In any caie for which
It s recoiiuueucod, tlio money pola tor It Is
refunded.
which is likely to be
Judre for voura
tho better mcdi'-ineAnd thiuk whether something else offered
by the dealer is likely to be " iut as pood."
You pay only for the good you gut, Oo
those torn i it's the cheapest.
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Horse Brand
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Will Boon lie.

Within a few more ysars the Republicans will have succeeded in weakening
tho people until they are tiuahla to oííi
any re.ii.it.uico to the tarilf robbers. Tho
average pi;ner voter will tarn bot
pockets im 1. out and take oii his hut in
inc. k laiinili'y when h'i is permitted to
VkU.
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Tho Choicest of

What gloom would confront us should

tection monopolists. The right to use
the ballot cannot be taken away. The
men who are now in the podtiou of the
under dog will not forget, they will vote
intelligently. Who can doubt that they
will vote against a systuia which, favors
capitalistic combinations aiK'ipholds
their efforts to crush the organizations
formed by laboring men for the protection of themselves und their families?
Dufialo Knouirer.
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Will Tete Against It.
Memory cannot bo destroyed by pro-
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nnufrt : Lronur, Middle tilla and west
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NEUU1TA CATTLE CO.
Cooney, N. If .
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COPPER ORfcS and MATTES
Bcarfs That Demand a Pin.
Wrlls tor Prlcft.
The scarfpin should always be worn
with the flat, tuadonp Bcarf. There it 1752 CURTIS ST., DENVER, CDLO.
a place for its insertion, and by seeming
to hold it together it attains a utilita
rian phase, in thut it is an aid in gloss
ing over the percentage of madcup
that is always more or less
associated with the imitative article.
Proprietor of the
The madeup flat or puff scarf, if worn
without a scarfpin, discloses its arti
ficiality in all the baldness of its mechanical inferiority.
It is a curious
paradox in the fashions, therefore, that
the scarfing that does not actually need
the scarfpin in reality requires it most
of all.
In the self tied De Joinville, or its
CENTRAL, N. M.,
madeup reproduction, the scarfpin must
pierce the cross folds at tho intersec
tion. Clothier and Furnisher.
the Republican force bill ever become
lawl There would be no" more liberty
in this land oT the free and home of the
brave. Bayonets at every ballot box
would count the vote as the federal government dictated. All power would be
centralized in the general government
and a more than monarchy established.
This could only bo reached by a division
of the white people of tho south, Anniston (Ala.) Hot Lias t.

side.

City Milk Runch.
P. O. A d d r sss
C. FI.KUKV,
Sliver City, N.M.
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Bright Old Men In Cases County.
Essex county, Mass., has boen noted
not only for its legal lights like Rufus
Choate, Caleb Cushmg, Judge Story
and others, but also for its deputy
sheriffs, some of whom have served
many years.
Of one of theso men, Daniel Potter,
many amusing stories have been told.
At ono time he entered a newspaper
office in Salem, and addressing the only
scribe who was in sight said:
"I tttonght I would tell you that to
morrow I shall go where I never went
before and can never go again."
The scribe, knowing his caller,
promptly "gave it up, and then Mr.
Pot
said:
"It is into my eightieth year!"
Some years ago these old deputies had
a gathering at the home of a certain ono
of their number in Gloucester. While
they were roaming about the house the
host called the attention of his guests to
an old clock, a great favorite of his.
He told his friends of his great attach
ment to tliia ancient timepiece and grew
quite pathetic at certain points in his
remarks, which he brought to a close
by saying in a voico full of emotion:'
"Gentlemen, I have wound up thut
clock every night for more than forty
years."
Ho had evidently made an impression
on Lis visitors, when one old deputy,
who had boen carefully examining tho
clock, turned the tide of feeling evoked Lodger.
by the story by saying dryly:
"Well, I always did think yen were
something of an idiotl That's an eight
day clock!" Youth's Companion.
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THE COTE,"

Corner of YanKci Street nd Broadway, formerly occuiiied li) Ihuo. livrt;iuau, the tailor.
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fiiTHS TREE.

FURNISHED ROOl'S.
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CIGARS
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